Extra-Curricular Activities - Summer Term 2021

Activities run from Monday 19 April until Friday 18 June
If you would like to enrol your child for any of the activities, please email the relevant member of staff.
Please note that some activities have a limited number of spaces and places are allocated on a first come, first served basis.

Pre-School
Rugby Nippers

Tue

1300-1400

Games Hall

Miss Gray

Rugby Nippers, run by James Knight, gives children the opportunity to develop core motor skills while
focusing on rugby specific activities. Cost for the term: £45 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 16. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Junior Hockey

Fri

1015-1100

Games Hall

Miss Gray

Learning hockey skills through fun games and team building activities with Head of Hockey and former
Olympian, Pauline Stott MBE. For children aged 4 & 5 only. Cost for the term: £45 - will be added to the
end-of-term bill. Max No: 8. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Mon

1530-1615

Games Field

Miss Gray

Junior Rugby, run by James Knight of Rugby Nippers, gives children the opportunity to develop core
motor skills while focusing on rugby specific activities. Cost for the term: £50 - will be added to the
end-of-term bill. Max No: 16. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Form 1
Junior Rugby

Mindfulness &
Meditation

Mon

1550-1630

R 10

Mrs Clark

Mindfulness & Meditation Club is a chance for Form 1 to unwind and have some fun with their friends,
with nature walks, mindfulness activities and gentle meditation and simple yoga. There will be an
emphasis on learning simple techniques to make them feel calmer, improve their mood, and understand
the importance of mental wellbeing. Email: staffaclark@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Lego Club

Tue

1550-1630

R9

Mrs Bergin

A fun activity which requires sharing and turn-taking whilst using imagination to build and create.
Max No: 8. Email: staffkbergin@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Yoga

Thu

1600-1645

R9

Mrs Weir

A class where we will explore Yoga through fun stories. Max No: 10
Email: staffeweir@craigclowan-school.co.uk

St Johnstone
Football Training

Fri

1530-1615

Games Field

Miss Gray

Football sessions with St Johnstone coaches, including fun warm ups, small sided games, skills and
techniques. Kit required: Trainers or football boots. Cost: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 16. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Form 2
Junior Rugby

Mon

1530-1615

Games Field

Miss Gray

Junior Rugby, run by James Knight of Rugby Nippers, gives children the opportunity to develop core
motor skills while focusing on rugby specific activities. Cost for the term: £50 - will be added to the
end-of-term bill. Max No: 16. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Cosmic Yoga
(starts Tue 27 Apr)

Tue

1600-1645

R 30

Mrs McKelvey

An introduction to yoga for children, explored in different themed adventures. Max No: 12
Email: staffhmckelvey@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Tennis

Wed

1600-1700

Astro

Miss Morrison

Pupils will take part in skill sessions and finish on games and fun activities. Maximum No: 12
Cost: £30 - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: scottishtennisholidays@hotmail.co.uk

Storytelling

Thu

1550-1630

R 16

Mrs Grahame

Fun and engaging stories to encourage the children's imagination and visualisation skills.
Email: staffrgrahame@craigclowan-school.co.uk

St Johnstone
Football Training

Fri

1530-1615

Games Field

Miss Gray

Football sessions with St Johnstone coaches, including fun warm ups, small sided games, skills and
techniques. Kit required: Trainers or football boots. Cost: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 16. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Junior Rugby

Mon

1615-1700

Games Field

Miss Gray

Junior Rugby, run by James Knight of Rugby Nippers, gives children the opportunity to develop core
motor skills while focusing on rugby specific activities. Cost for the term: £50 - will be added to the
end-of-term bill. Max No: 20. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Chess (up to HT)

Tue

1600-1700

Maxwell Lab

Mr Doak

Children learn about this beautiful, strategic game and play against opponents of all abilities.
Max No: 12. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Tennis

Tue

1600-1700

Astro

Mrs Morrison

Pupils will take part in skill sessions and finish on games and fun activities. Maximum No: 12
Cost: £30 - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: scottishtennisholidays@hotmail.co.uk

Mrs Morrison

Get creative, learn a new skill and take home something you've made yourself! This term we will be
making drawstring animal gift bags, involving hand sewing, embellishing and hopefully also some
machine. Cost for the term: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Max No: 8
Email: scottishtennisholidays@hotmail.co.uk

Form 3

Sewing Club

Thu

1600-1700

Art Room

Outdoor Club

Fri

1600-1700

School Grounds

Mrs Denyer

Outdoor Club makes the most of the school grounds: the woods, field, mound and garden, for
adventures of various kinds. Bring outdoor clothes suitable for the weather (sunhat & sun cream or
wellies & waterproofs) and your sense of adventure! Max No: 15
Email: staffedenyer@craigclowan-school.co.uk

St Johnstone
Football Training

Fri

1615-1700

Rugby Field

Miss Gray

Football sessions with St Johnstone coaches, including fun warm ups, small sided games, skills and
techniques. Kit required: Trainers or football boots. Cost: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 10. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Form 4
Junior Rugby

Mon

1615-1700

Games Field

Miss Gray

Junior Rugby, run by James Knight of Rugby Nippers, gives children the opportunity to develop core
motor skills while focusing on rugby specific activities. Cost for the term: £50 - will be added to the
end-of-term bill. Max No: 20. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Chess (after HT)

Tue

1600-1700

Maxwell Lab

Mr Doak

Children learn about this beautiful, strategic game and play against opponents of all abilities.
Max No: 12. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Hockey Club

Tue

1600-1700

Astro

Mrs Stott

Learning hockey skills through fun games and team building activities. Max No: 30
Email: staffpstott@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Orienteering

Wed

1600-1700

School Grounds

Miss Creedican

Experience the fun of navigation, hiking and running. Learn the basic skills of orienteering and help set
up a course in your school grounds. You will need outdoor trainers, warm clothes, a jacket and a keen
attitude. Email: staffgcreedican@craigclowan-school.co.uk

K'Nex

Thu

1600-1700

R 31

Mrs Lish

Where creativity clicks! Come and have fun and do some creative constructing!
Email: staffnlish@craiclowan-school.co.uk

Tennis

Fri

1600-1700

Astro

Miss Morrison

Pupils will take part in skill sessions and finish on games and fun activities. Maximum No: 12
Cost: £30 - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: scottishtennisholidays@hotmail.co.uk

St Johnstone
Football Training

Fri

1615-1700

Rugby Field

Miss Gray

Football sessions with St Johnstone coaches, including fun warm ups, small sided games, skills and
techniques. Kit required: Trainers or football boots. Cost: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 10. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Tennis

Mon

1600-1700

Astro

Miss Morrison

Pupils will take part in skill sessions and finish on games and fun activities. Maximum No: 12
Cost: £30 - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: scottishtennisholidays@hotmail.co.uk

Fencing
(starts Mon 26 Apr)

Mon

1605-1720

Salle Ossian

Mr Doak

An opportunity to try out this olympic sport using great facilities. Kit required: Indoor trainers. Cost: £70
for the term - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Debating (up to HT)

Tue

1600-1700

R1

Mme Thompson

Improve your communication skills and master the art of arguing. Present your evidence and discuss a
topic dear to your heart, formally or sometimes less so. Bring a pen or pencil, but no paper.
Email: stafffthompson@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Hockey Club

Tue

1600-1700

Astro

Mrs Stott

Learning hockey skills through fun games and team building activities. Max No: 30
Email: staffpstott@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Chill, Chat & Colour

Tue

1600-1700

R 30

Mrs Lawlor

Come and enjoy a chill and chat with your friends while colouring in some beautiful motivational
posters. They could then be framed to brighten a wall, either in Mrs Lawlor's room or at home.
Max No: 12. Email: staffclawlor@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Orienteering

Wed

1600-1700

School Grounds

Miss Creedican

Experience the fun of navigation, hiking and running. Learn the basic skills of orienteering and help set
up a course in your school grounds. You will need outdoor trainers, warm clothes, a jacket and a keen
attitude. Email: staffgcreedican@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Late Games

Thu

1600-1700

Various

Mrs Grant

Late Games is compulsory for all pupils in Forms 5-8

St Johnstone
Football Training

Fri

1615-1700

Rugby Field

Miss Gray

Football sessions with St Johnstone coaches, including fun warm ups, small sided games, skills and
techniques. Kit required: Trainers or football boots. Cost: £50 - will be added to the end-of-term bill.
Max No: 10. Email: staffjgray@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Form 5

Form 6
Hockey Club

Mon

1600-1700

Astro

Mrs Stott

Learning hockey skills through fun games and team building activities. Max No: 30
Email: staffpstott@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Fencing
(starts Mon 26 Apr)

Mon

1605-1720

Salle Ossian

Mr Doak

An opportunity to try out this olympic sport using great facilities. Kit required: Indoor trainers. Cost: £70
for the term - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Debating (after HT)

Tue

1600-1700

R1

Mme Thompson

Improve your communication skills and master the art of arguing. Present your evidence and discuss a
topic dear to your heart, formally or sometimes less so. Bring a pen or pencil, but no paper.
Email: stafffthompson@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Gardening

Tue

1600-1700

Garden

Mrs Dibnah

In gardening club we have lots of fun preparing the soil, planting, weeding, harvesting and eating the
fruit and vegetables that we have grown. Kit required: Wellies & gardening gloves and a trowel.
Email: staffcdibnah@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Cross Country*

Wed

1600-1700

School Grounds

Mr Gilmour

Develop fitness, stamina and strength and learn to exercise in, and enjoy, any type of weather.
Kit required: shorts, polo or rugby shirt, trainers with a thread/grip; hat, gloves and baselayer on colder
days. Email: head@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Late Games

Thu

1600-1700

Various

Mrs Grant

Late Games is compulsory for all pupils in Forms 5-8

Form 7
Glee Club

Mon

1330-1400

R9

Mrs McDermott

Glee Club is a relaxed session for pupils who enjoy music and dance.
Email: staffsimcdermott@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Athletics*

Mon

1600-1700

Field

Mrs Grant

An opportunity to take part and improve techniques in the various track and field events. We will be
recording times and measuring distances for these events. Email: stafffgrant@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Hockey Club

Mon

1600-1700

Astro

Mrs Stott

Rug Making

Mon

1600-1700

R4

Mrs Henderson

Mixed Touch Rugby*

Tue

1600-1700

Field

Mr Gilmour

Gardening*

Tue

1600-1700

Garden

Mr A Reynolds

Cross Country*

Wed

1600-1700

School Grounds

Mme Thompson

Football

Wed

1600-1700

Field

Mr Adams

Late Games

Thu

1600-1700

Various

Mrs Grant

Late Games is compulsory for all pupils in Forms 5-8

Fencing
(starts Fri 30 Apr)

Fri

1605-1720

Salle Ossian

Mr Doak

An opportunity to try out this olympic sport using great facilities. Kit required: Indoor trainers. Cost: £70
for the term - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Water Sports*

Fri

1610-1745

Willowgate
Activity Centre

Mr Doak

Pupils can choose from Kayaking, Canoeing or Paddleboarding. Kit required: towel, something to wear
under the wetsuit, shoes that can get wet & face mask for the minibus. Max No: 48. Cost: £120 - will be
added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Learning hockey skills through fun games and team building activities. Max No: 30
Email: staffpstott@craigclowan-school.co.uk
Make your own rug! Buy a kit for approximately £15 from ebay or Amazon. Google 'latch hook rug
making kit' and choose your kit.
Email: deputyhead@craigclowan-school.co.uk
Sessions provide an opportunity to improve fitness and develop skills, or learn new ones, in a friendly
and fun environment. Email: head@craigclowan-school.co.uk
In gardening club we have lots of fun preparing the soil, planting, weeding, harvesting and eating the
fruit and vegetables that we have grown. Kit required: Wellies & gardening gloves and a trowel.
Email: staffareynolds@craigclowan-school.co.uk
Develop fitness, stamina and strength and learn to exercise in, and enjoy, any type of weather.
Kit required: shorts, polo or rugby shirt, trainers with a thread/grip; hat, gloves and baselayer on colder
days. Email: stafffthompson@craigclowan-school.co.uk
Learning skills and having fun on the football field. Max No: 22
staffsadams@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Form 8
An opportunity to take part and improve techniques in the various track and field events. We will be
recording times and measuring distances for these events. Email: stafffgrant@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Athletics*

Mon

1600-1700

Field

Mrs Grant

Mixed Touch Rugby*

Tue

1600-1700

Field

Mr Gilmour

Gardening*

Tue

1600-1700

Garden

Mr A Reynolds

Cross Country*

Wed

1600-1700

School Grounds

Mme Thompson

Football

Wed

1600-1700

Field

Mr Adams

Learning skills and having fun on the football field. Max No: 22
Email: staffsadams@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Young Enterprise

Wed

1600-1700

R 15

Miss Hall

Turning young people into business entrepreneurs through the 'tenner challenge'.
Email: staffrhall@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Late Games

Thu

1600-1700

Various

Mrs Grant

Late Games is compulsory for all pupils in Forms 5-8

Fencing
(starts Fri 30 Apr)

Fri

1605-1720

Salle Ossian

Mr Doak

An opportunity to try out this olympic sport using great facilities. Kit required: Indoor trainers. Cost: £70
for the term - will be added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Water Sports*

Fri

1610-1745

Willowgate
Activity Centre

Mr Doak

Pupils can choose from Kayaking, Canoeing or Paddleboarding. Kit required: towel, something to wear
under the wetsuit, shoes that can get wet & face mask for the minibus. Max No: 48. Cost: £120 - will be
added to the end-of-term bill. Email: staffjdoak@craigclowan-school.co.uk

Sessions provide an opportunity to improve fitness and develop skills, or learn new ones, in a friendly
and fun environment. Email: head@craigclowan-school.co.uk
In gardening club we have lots of fun preparing the soil, planting, weeding, harvesting and eating the
fruit and vegetables that we have grown. Kit required: Wellies & gardening gloves and a trowel.
Email: staffareynolds@craigclowan-school.co.uk
Develop fitness, stamina and strength and learn to exercise in, and enjoy, any type of weather.
Kit required: shorts, polo or rugby shirt, trainers with a thread/grip; hat, gloves and baselayer on colder
days. Email: stafffthompson@craigclowan-school.co.uk

